The costs that species suffer when deceived are expected to drive learned resistance, although this relationship has seldom been studied experimentally. Flowers that elicit mating behaviour from male insects by mimicking conspecific females provide an ideal system for such investigation. Here, we explore interactions between a sexually deceptive daisy with multiple floral forms that vary in deceptiveness, and the male flies that pollinate it. We show that male pollinators are negatively impacted by the interaction, suffering potential mating costs in terms of their ability and time taken to locate genuine females within deceptive inflorescences. The severity of these costs is determined by the amount of mating behaviour elicited by deceptive inflorescences. However, inexperienced male flies exhibit the ability to learn to discriminate the most deceptive inflorescences as female mimics and subsequently reduce the amount of mating behaviour they exhibit on them with increased exposure. Experienced males, which interact with sexually deceptive forms naturally, exhibit similar patterns of reduced mating behaviour on deceptive inflorescences in multiple populations, indicating that pollinator learning is widespread. As sexually deceptive plants are typically dependent on the elicitation of mating behaviour from male pollinators for pollination, this may result in antagonistic coevolution within these systems.
Introduction
Resistance to being deceived is an important mechanism structuring deceptive interactions [1, 2] . Within a mating context, this often involves the evolution of female resistance to exploitative or deceptive male traits [3] . This resistance can be driven by the costs that females suffer when deceived, such as reduced foraging efficiency when responding to deceptive male traits resembling food items [4] . As resistance to traits that exploit responses in a different context (sensory traps) typically involves interactions between females and their male suitors, most studies have focused only on animals [3, 5] . Flowering plants, however, may have much to contribute, as floral mimicry and the deception of pollinators are widespread [6] . Flowers, for example, may mimic food items ( pollen or nectar), oviposition substrates or even potential mates [7] . Mimicry of mating partners, termed sexual deception, entails specialized flowers that mimic the visual [8] and olfactory [9] mating cues of female insects in order to elicit mating behaviour from males that act as pollinators. Successful deception of male pollinators results in increased levels of outcrossing and pollen export for the plants [10, 11] . However, very little is known about how this relationship impacts deceived pollinators and the potential costs they may suffer.
Recent reviews have suggested that any costs suffered by deceived males may be negligible, although they acknowledge that experimental evidence is required [12, 13] . One of the few studies investigating the negative effects of sexual deception on a pollinating species proposed that the interaction might reduce fitness of the mimicked female insects as they receive less attention from male suitors when in the presence of deceptive flowers [14] . A follow-up study also showed that male pollinators in the field were less likely to find female insect dummies in closer proximity to deceptive flowers [15] . These results, together with a study reporting sperm wastage of male pollinators that attempt to copulate with sexually deceptive flowers [16] , suggest that males may suffer considerable costs when deceived. Despite this, studies quantifying the actual costs suffered by male pollinators are & 2014 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
lacking. This is surprising, as several field studies report that male pollinators reduce the amount of mating behaviour they exhibit on sexually deceptive orchids with exposure [14] [15] [16] [17] . This strongly suggests that pollinators can learn to resist deceptive flowers, which is most likely to occur if the costs involved are substantial. The extent and nature of costs suffered by deceived males, as well as their influence on pollinator learning in deceptive pollination systems, remain unknown.
Males of the pollinating bee fly, Megapalpus capensis Wiedemann, are attracted to and attempt to mate with flymimicking ray floret spots of the sexually deceptive African daisy, Gorteria diffusa Thund [11] . Gorteria diffusa comprises multiple floral forms that vary in their level of deceptiveness and some forms (Spring) have been reported to elicit mating behaviour from male pollinators at much higher frequencies than the sexually deceptive orchids on which most research in this field has been conducted [11, 18] . It is also a relatively common plant in the landscape and can grow in dense aggregations, which may pose significant costs to deceived males in terms of reduced mating success. Using this study system, we investigated the impact of sexual deception on male bee fly pollinators. Specifically, we aimed to determine: (i) whether deceived males suffer any costs and how these costs are influenced by floral deceptiveness and prior experience, (ii) whether inexperienced males can learn to reduce mating behaviour on deceptive inflorescences with repeated exposure, and (iii) whether mating responses to deceptive inflorescences by experienced males in natural populations match predictions of learning based on our repeated exposure experiments.
Material and methods (a) Study system
Gorteria diffusa comprises 14 geographically distinct floral forms within Namaqualand in South Africa [19] . These include feeding forms that induce only feeding behaviour in male and female flies, inspection forms that elicit inspection behaviour predominantly from mate-seeking males, and sexually deceptive forms that elicit mating behaviour exclusively from males [11] . Males and females forage for nectar and pollen on all floral forms. The ray floret spots of the sexually deceptive forms possess specialized papillate structures [20] and well-defined UV highlights that probably mimic mate recognition cues to which male flies are strongly attracted [8] . Mating in M. capensis often takes place on open daisy inflorescences wherein females sit and feed. Males exhibit matesearching behaviour by moving repeatedly among inflorescences [11] , landing on other flies and fly-mimicking spots alike.
(b) Costs to deceived males and the influence of deceptiveness and prior experience
We investigated male behaviour on G. diffusa forms differing in deceptiveness, including two feeding (Soeb, n ¼ 14; Garies, n ¼ 16), two inspection (Cal, n ¼ 15; Okiep, n ¼ 15) and two sexually deceptive forms (Nieuw, n ¼ 14; Spring, n ¼ 15-floral forms described in [19] ). These six forms represent the continuum of mating responses exhibited by male flies on G. diffusa [11] . We caught wild M. capensis males near the town of Kamieskroon (S 30, 12, 20.6; E 17, 56, 12.1) and used them in experiments on the same day. The inspection form Cal grows naturally in this area and is visited by M. capensis flies. The other floral forms investigated do not occur in this area and flies thus have no prior experience with their morphologies.
For each floral form, we created arrays of 20 fresh inflorescences spaced 6 cm apart. Before releasing individual male flies into 1 m 3 gauze pollinator cages containing one of these arrays, we attached a dead M. capensis female (killed by exposure to 2188C for 30 min) on a non-spotted ray floret adjacent to a spotted ray floret within a single inflorescence on each array, selecting females of similar size for the various arrays. We recorded male behaviour on inflorescences as feeding or mating behaviour (inspecting ¼ quick landings on ray floret spots, changing ¼ flitting between different spots in an inflorescence, hopping ¼ repeatedly hopping on a spot and arching abdomen downwards and turning ¼ rotating on a spot) and calculated the percentage of total behaviour that involved mating behaviour for each experimental male. This served as an estimate of the level of deceptiveness of each floral form. We allowed males a maximum of 20 min to locate the female and exhibit mating behaviour towards her. If they landed on the same inflorescence as the dead female without discovering her, we scored it as a missed mating opportunity. If males found the female, we recorded the time taken and scored it as a successful mating opportunity. We conservatively scored males that failed to find females as taking 20 min. We only used males on a particular floral form once and exposed them to the different forms in a random order. Since flies were used in multiple experiments, we employed generalized estimating equations (GEEs) to analyse our data as this controls for non-independence of multiple observations from each male. We used male identity as our repeated subject variable and the sequence of exposure of each male to the various floral forms as our within-subject variable to control for the potential influence of male experience across experiments. We selected an exchangeable correlation structure that assumes equal correlations within each male. To model the influence of mating behaviour towards G. diffusa on the success of males at locating females, we used the percentage mating behaviour exhibited by each male on G. diffusa's deceptive spots as our covariate predictor for all analyses.
Firstly, we coded data as successful/unsuccessful and used a binomial distribution with a logit link function to model the probability of finding the female. We then calculated how much experimental time remained after each male found the female as T ¼ T total -T to locate female (zero time remaining for males that failed to find the female). This served as a quantitative measure of the efficiency of males at locating females that we analysed with a negative binomial distribution and log link function. Lastly, we modelled the number of missed mating opportunities that males experienced with a Poisson distribution and a log link function. We ran these models on the full dataset, as well as on a dataset that excluded male flies tested on arrays of the Cal form, because prior experience with this form may potentially influence the males' ability to locate females.
To compare the success of males at finding females on the different floral forms, we used a Cox proportional hazard model to produce hazard functions (which model the probability of males finding the females) for each floral form separately. We used the time males required to find the female as the time variable and the floral form it was tested on as the categorical covariate. All experiments were conducted in Kamieskroon during August and September 2011 on warm sunny days when flies are most active. During August 2009, we ran a smaller mating cost experiment with male flies using the same protocol described previously on two sexually deceptive floral forms (Nieuw and Spring, n ¼ 5). Arrays in these experiments contained 12 fresh inflorescences and one live feeding female fly.
(c) Male learning in response to deception
To determine whether male flies possess the necessary learning capabilities to alleviate the costs of being deceived, we caught inexperienced males unfamiliar with sexually deceptive G. diffusa rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 281: 20132861 at two sites (Kamieskroon, n ¼ 10; Englishman's Grave, n ¼ 9, S 32 04 00.0, E 19 07 37.9). To test their putative learning abilities, we exposed these males repeatedly to arrays of 20 fresh inflorescences of the Spring form of G. diffusa, as this form elicits the strongest mating response from male flies [11] and is thus most likely to induce learning. Our protocol consisted of releasing inexperienced males into a pollinator cage containing a floral array and recording their behaviour as feeding or mating for 10 min (first exposure). We left males in the cage for an additional 10 min to ensure that they familiarized themselves with the deceptive spots and to allow any putative learning to take place. Males were then caught and rested for 10 min to reduce the potential of fatigue and lack of sexual motivation affecting subsequent behaviour. We then released the males back onto an array and recorded their behaviour for another 10 min (second exposure). We analysed differences in the percentage of mating behaviour between these two exposures with Wilcoxon Matched Pairs Tests. Experiments were conducted in Kamieskroon in 2010 and the Biedouw Valley (Englishman's Grave males) in 2011 during August and September on warm sunny days.
(d) Patterns of learning from natural populations
Flies in our experimental learning set-up may have displayed reduced mating behaviour as a result of fatigue or reduced sexual motivation because of repeated experimentation. To exclude this possibility and to explore the generality of the learning response, we also determined the intensity of mating responses to G. diffusa spots in male flies from multiple populations that differed in their prior experience of sexually deceptive forms of G. diffusa. Males belonged to two categories: those from areas where sexually deceptive G. diffusa is absent (inexperienced) and those from areas where it is present (experienced). We reasoned that mating responses of inexperienced flies should match first exposure males from our repeated exposure experiments and mating responses of experienced males should match second exposure males, if reduced mating activity after repeated exposure occurs through learning. Inexperienced males included males caught in the KK2 (n ¼ 10, S 30, 12, 33.3; E 18, 2, 58.4) and ARA (n ¼ 10, S 30, 05, 40.0; E 17, 54, 27.5) populations, as well as first exposure males from our repeated exposure experiments (KK1 and EG populations). Experienced males were caught in the SCH (n ¼ 16, S 29 39 14.5; E 17 53 20.9) and CAM (n ¼ 15, S 31 22 46.8; E 19 5 38.1) populations, and included second exposure males from our repeated exposure experiments (KK1 and EG). Males from each population were exposed to floral arrays of the Spring form as described in our learning experiments for 10 min. For each male, we recorded the percentage of mating behaviour they exhibited in response to the deceptive spots of the Spring floral form. We analysed inexperienced and experienced datasets separately, as the males from our repeated exposure experiments were treated as both inexperienced (first exposure) and experienced (second exposure), and thus not independent.
We analysed male mating behaviour with nested ANOVAs, specifying the source of males used (repeated exposure males versus wild caught males) and population nested within source as predictor variables to test specifically for differences between repeated exposure males and males from the field, and for differences between populations from the same source. We also ran a nested ANOVA with only the wild caught males using experience level (experienced versus inexperienced) and population nested within experience level as predictors to determine whether mating responses from natural populations where sexually deceptive G. diffusa grows differ from populations where it is absent. During all of our experiments, inflorescences in arrays were replaced as necessary. Statistical analyses were performed in the SPSS 20 statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) and residual versus predicted value plots were inspected to control for potential overdispersion.
Results (a) Costs to deceived males and the influence of deceptiveness and prior experience
We used 41 male flies in 89 experimental trials across six floral forms of G. diffusa varying in their deceptiveness. Our GEE results revealed that the amount of mating behaviour males exhibit on deceptive spots (i.e. the strength of deception) significantly affects their potential mating success. When analysing the full dataset that includes males tested on the locally occurring Cal floral form with which they have prior experience, both the amount of time taken to find females and the number of missed mating opportunities they experienced were negatively affected by the percentage of mating behaviour exhibited on deceptive spots (table 1 ). When excluding flies tested on this familiar form, however, the probability of finding the female was also significantly affected. The models excluding these flies also revealed better fit to our data (expressed as the corrected quasi-likelihood under independence model criterion-QICC) and were more significant overall, suggesting that males tested on the local Cal form did not closely match the patterns of males tested on the other unfamiliar floral forms. This was confirmed by the hazard plots, which revealed that males had the greatest probability of finding females on arrays of the Cal form, despite the fact that both the Soeb and Garies forms were considerably less deceptive (figure 1). Males from Englishman's Grave did so for changing (Z ¼ 2.023, n ¼ 9, p ¼ 0.043), although they exhibited near significant reductions in inspecting (Z ¼ 1.83, n ¼ 9, p , 0.07) and turning behaviours (Z ¼ 1.83, n ¼ 9, p , 0.07).
(c) Patterns of learning from natural populations
Results from our nested ANOVA analyses investigating differences between repeated exposure males and wild caught males revealed no effect of source ( This indicates that our experimental results are similar to patterns from natural populations and that the reduction in mating behaviour that we observed in experimental males was not driven by fatigue or lack of sexual motivation owing to repeated exposure, as wild caught males are unlikely to be affected by these factors. Analyses using only wild caught males revealed that experience level (experienced versus inexperienced) was highly significant in determining their mating responses towards deceptive inflorescences (F 1,47 ¼ 82.594, p , 0.0001). Population nested within experience level, however, was not a significant predictor (F 2,47 ¼ 1.712, p ¼ 0.192), indicating that responses are comparable among experienced/ inexperienced populations. These results confirm that reduced mating behaviour towards deceptive inflorescences occurs through exposure to sexually deceptive G. diffusa, and suggests that pollinator learning may be widespread.
Discussion
We show that male pollinators deceived by G. diffusa's flymimicking spots suffer potential mating costs. The severity of these costs is determined by the amount of mating behaviour they exhibit on deceptive spots (the extent to which they are Cox proportional hazard plot illustrating the probability of males finding the female on arrays of the floral forms investigated. Males exhibited the highest probability on the locally occurring Cal form, suggesting that prior experience may enhance their ability to locate females. The other unfamiliar forms indicate a clear decrease in probability, with an increase in mating behaviour exhibited on deceptive spots (downward arrow in legend). The means of mating behaviour exhibited by males on each form are indicated in parentheses. Males had the lowest probability of finding females on the most deceptive Spring form. rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 281: 20132861 deceived). Prior experience with deceptive forms, however, may help alleviate these costs as males had the greatest probability of finding females on their familiar local floral form. This is potentially driven by learned behaviour, entailing a reduction in the amount of mating behaviour they exhibit on deceptive floral spots. Our repeated exposure experiments confirmed this hypothesis by revealing that naive males learn to reduce their mating behaviour on the deceptive spots of the most deceptive Spring form with experience. Results from wild caught males corroborate this finding, as males from populations where sexually deceptive G. diffusa grow naturally exhibit comparable levels of mating behaviour on the Spring form as experimental males during their second exposure. This pattern implies that reduced mating responses on deceptive spots are the result of exposure to sexually deceptive G. diffusa, and not experimental protocol or population differences such as variation in M. capensis densities or sex ratios.
Field studies on sexually deceptive European Ophrys orchids have also documented that Hymenopteran male pollinators quickly learn to avoid deceptive flowers [17] . Males in these systems seem to learn to identify individual flowers, but not the signals involved in deception, as mating behaviour remains high when exposed to new flowers [17] . Male pollinators of sexually deceptive orchids in Australia, however, reduce their mating behaviour with exposure, even if this is to new flowers [14, 16] . In our study, experienced male flies from multiple populations where sexually deceptive G. diffusa grows exhibited reduced mating behaviour compared with inexperienced males, even when tested on new inflorescences within a new locality. This suggests that reductions in male mating behaviour are not due to learned avoidance of localities or individual inflorescences, but perhaps rather due to an ability to recognize and resist the deceptive signals of G. diffusa.
Such learned resistance can have detrimental effects on the reproductive fitness of sexually deceptive floral forms that rely on male mating behaviour [11] , which may suggest that inexperienced males are the primary pollinators of these forms. However, it is not known how long learned resistance is retained in M. capensis as we used all of our males in experiments on the same day that we caught them. It may thus also be possible that experienced males lose their learned resistance to deceptive spots over time, thereby remaining effective pollinators throughout their lifetime. A recent capture-mark-recapture study on the pollinators of an Australian sexually deceptive orchid revealed that male wasps are unlikely to retain learning past 24 h [21] . This may be of great importance in the maintenance of sexual deception, as avoiding sexually deceptive flowers after visitation coupled with the dissipation of such learned avoidance will increase outcrossing rates without reducing the available pollinator pool at a site.
The reasons why pollinators exhibit such learning behaviour on sexually deceptive flowers in the first place are still poorly understood [13] . It may be that the occurrence of learning depends on the actual costs suffered when males are deceived. The males in our study that exhibited learned avoidance were either from sites containing sexually deceptive G. diffusa, or inexperienced males repeatedly exposed to the most deceptive Spring form. Learning behaviour might thus represent an evolved response to being deceived. Another likely possibility is that mating-related learning behaviour originated in male-female interactions in order to avoid wasting time and energy on unsuccessful mating attempts. Males from different insect orders have been found to reduce mating behaviour in response to heterospecific or unresponsive conspecific females with experience [22, 23] , illustrating the prevalence of learned avoidance among insects. It also suggests that the behaviour might be pre-adaptive and not limited to species involved in antagonistic or deceptive interactions. If this ability evolved in male-female interactions, experience with sexually deceptive flowers may still modify and shape the observed rates of learning in insects as variation in the capacity to learn is heritable [24] .
Heritable learning ability implies that antagonistic coevolution may potentially operate in these systems. Within G. diffusa [11] and sexually deceptive orchids [16] , the floral forms/species that elicit the most intense mating behaviour from male pollinators enjoy the highest reproductive success. Unless they rely solely on newly emerged inexperienced males for pollination, learned avoidance could place them under selection to increase their deceptiveness and/or deter learning. Male pollinators, for their part, suffer reproductive costs when they are deceived and may therefore experience selection for increased learning capacity. Learning, however, can also largely be influenced by the ratio of models (female insects) to mimics (deceptive flowers). This factor has been demonstrated to be important, both experimentally [25] and theoretically [26] , for pollinator learning in food deceptive species. Whatever the ultimate causes of learning, we illustrate that pollinators suffer potentially severe costs when deceived and that they can learn to discriminate mimics with increased exposure. These results have important implications for evolutionary interactions in all deceptive systems as they show that responses to exploitation depend on various factors, including the severity and frequency of the costs suffered as well as potential preadaptations. Future studies may help elucidate an intriguing role for antagonistic coevolution within sexual deception by investigating model to mimic ratios and comparing the learning abilities of deceived individuals from across species' ranges.
